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TiIrJ:::!3 Promoters and Devetopers Pvt' Ltd" 
: sv.__ 11,11.".,1":.ilio*

Memo No,.Zp.6es/,A(DK)/,, ,r, 16 )6 our"a"-6j!-2oz
Subject: ' Grant 

.or occupation certiricate for Tower'A,..i: !;,3;r'lll.1liillShopping and EWs Btock fallins i" c13-ur,llls'l? oi.io6rl, sector-
13'1s6 acres (Licence No. 12 of 200e dateo i;;';;;;i"rs and
37D, Gurugram being developed by Ramprastn
Developers pvt. Ltd.

, subject cited 
Piease refer to your apptication dated 04'04'2022 on the matter as

2. The request made vide above referred application to granl occuPation

certificate for the Tower-A, B, c, D, Convenienr Shopping and EWS Btock constructed

in above said group housing .otony nas been examined and before considering the

same, comments of fietd offices were sought.

3. Whereas, Superintending Engineei, lnfra-t' Gtnoa dated 20'12'2022 has

confirmed that pubtic heatth services (tnteinat E Externat) with resPect to the apptied

buitdings and site area have been got checked and found taid at site' The services

include water suPpty, sewerage, SWD, roads, street tighting' Horticulture and storm

v -utur. Further, ra.in water harvesttng system is in ptace and functional. The senjor

%//rown ptanner, Gurugram vide memo no. 677 dated 25.01 .2023 has intimated abour r.hc

( -' ' 
variations made at site vis-i-vis approved buitdinglptans'

5. Further, Structural Stabitity Certificate for the buitding raised at site has

, been issued by 5h. R.K. Singh, (structure Engineer) has atso confirmed about structural

Stabitity of buitding as per certificate issued'
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Onthebasisofabovesaidreports,compositionfeesamounting{
tiabte to be charged on account of viotations made viz-a-viz approved

6.

9 ,67 ,8281 - is

building Ptans. Accordingty, I hereby grant permission to occupy the buitdings

described betow:-
No. of Floors FAR Sanctioned eved

Tower/
Dlock No dv/ettlng

units
dwelting

un its

achieved

Area in
sqm'

Area in
sqm.

%i
I

'ower-A 92 9Z Ground l-toor

to 22th Floor
10614.27 19,936 1 05 57.82 19.

Tovrer-B 9Z 97 6round Ftoor

to 22thFtoor
1 0614.27 19.936 1 70 19.81 1

Tower.C 9Z 9L Ground Ftoor

to 2zthFloor

10614.77 19.936 1 0547. l lv.u
I

Tower.D 92 9Z 6round Ftoor

to 2ZthFloor
10614.27 19,916 10557.E2 I 1e.uJU

EWS Btock 119 19 Stitt/Ground
Ftoor to
4thFloor

31 32.46 5.884 112,46 ). uu4

-.0,
171 1Ground Floor 1 60,0 0,301

Totat ioilr,l"lino*"iiinrun
EWS Units

its and 119 457 49 .54 85.929 Tllil'
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lt,

ilt,

That you shatt abide Ol 
ln:, 

provisions of Haryana, Aparrment Ownership Act,

i:11, U l'f:JJT:.i.IHlii:1. il ,T. 
rrars ror *nnn ...,0.,,,.

deed or decraratioi iu*r r,.,u," 0",,[o or;#ffiI'Jill iff:,.J^.fff.:prescribed under the Haryana Apartment o*nursr,ip Act 1gg3, Faiture to doso shatt invite legat proceedings under the uuiu,..
That you shatt appty for the connection ro,. oirporut of sewerage, drainage &water suppty from HSVpA/state Governru*-u, and when the services aremade avaitabte' within 15 days rr"r',r.r.iiabitity. you shatt atso mainrainthe internal services to the satisfaction or tnu Director titt the cotony ishanded over after granting finut .omptui;on.' 

'
That you shalt be futty-responsiur. rirlrpprv of water, disposal of sewerageand storm water of v111-cotonv ,t,, ,n*" ,.*ices are made avaitabte byHSVpA/State Government as per their ,.nuru.-That in case some additionat r,rr.,rr.t'lr. required to be constructed asdecided by HSVp at later stage, the same witl be binding upon you.

il::ffi:::i,T.ii:li roor top rain water na,uustins svstem properry and

Code, 2017. 
the time as per the provisions of fiaryanu Ouitding

I[:::T[:[:ili.::]' 
shatt be used as pei provisions or approved zonins

That the outer facade of the buitdings shatt not be used for the purposes ofadvertisement and ptacement of hoardings.
That you shatt neither erect nor attow the erection of any communication andTransmission Tower on top of the buitding btocks.
That you shalt compty with atl the sHputitions mentioned in the Environmentclearance issued by state.Environrnan, frfu.lAssessment Authority Haryana,panchkuta vide No. SETAA/HR/20rqlaOZ iared iO.OU.rO,,O.
That you shatt compty with attconaitron, taio oo*n in the FS/2022/56 dated03'03'2022 and Memo No. Fs/2022iti 0".,.J io,oo,ro, of rhe Fire srarionofficer, MC Gurugram with regard ,.i,r. iri"y measures.
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xt.
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XIl, That you shatt compty v/ith att the conditions laid down in Form-D issued by

lnspectorofLifts.cum.ExecutiveEngineer,Etectricatlnspectorate,Haryana,
526/lg,Shivaji Nagar, Opp' 5'D' Pubtic Schoot (Khandsa Road)' Gurugram'

Xlll.ThedayEnightmarkingshattbemaintainedandoperatedasperprovisionof
lnternationat Ci'it A'iatlon Organization (ICAO) standard' 

r

xlv. That.you shatt use Ltghr-Emirtine oiod" r;;ps'(LED) ln the buitding as wet[ as

street trghting. -,r^la6^r,r hnqsesslon tetter that the

XV. That you shaf t impose a condition in the attotment/Possess

altottee shatt used Llght'Emitting Di;; L*mps turol for internal tighting' so

xvt; fii; "TrT-T#""Jt parkins shatt be made within the area

earmarked/designatedforparkinginthecotonyandnoVehicteshattbe

making comPtiance regarding anY

determined bY comPetent

aulhority/concerned Dl5C0M in near future'

XVlll. Any viotation of the above said conditions

certificate nult and void'

+?
(T.1. SatyaPa/kash, IAS)

Director Genera[,

attowed to park outside the premises'

XVll. That you shatt be fuIty responsibte for

deficit etectrical infrastructure as

Town and CountrY P[anning'
HarYana, Chandigarh'

Endst. No. ZP -695 I PA(DK) / 2O?3 / 

- 

?ll:al

A copy is forwarded to the fottowing for information

1, Senior Town Ptanner, Gurugram with reference to

dated 25,01.2023.

2. Superintending Engineer, lnfra'l' GMDA with reference to his office memo dated

shatI render this occuPation

his office Endst. No' 622

4.

5.

and necessarY acLion: -

his office merno' No. 677

20.12.7022.

3. District Town Ptanner, Gurugram with reference to

dated 24.01.2023.

District Town Ptanner (Enf'), Gurugiam'

The Fire Station Officer, MC Gurugram with reference to his office Memo No'

FSIZOT2/56 dared 03,03.2022 and Memo No, FS/2077184 dated 14'04 '2027 vide

which no objection certificate for occupation of the above-referred buitdings

have been granted. lt is requested to ensure comptiance of the conditions

imposed by your tetter under reference, Further in case of any lapse by the

owner, necessary action as.per rules shoutg;.::!,e..e,{ltur.99. Jn addit'ion to the
above, you are requested to'ensure that'adequate flre flghting infrastructure is

created at Gurugram for the high-rise buitdings and concerned Fire Officer witt
be personally responsible for any [apse/violation,

Nodal Officer, website updation.

For Director Generat,

6.

I
I

(Narend6r Kumar)
District Town Ptanner (HQ),

Town and Country Planning,
Haryana, Chandigarh,
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